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id forbij that i s1tould Cg!ory, sai i t hc cross of oi Lord ihsns Christ;h l 0 ni otu 1' r worli il; Uratcicd iýU u1 and i Io
e . ~lite ivorld.St. rai, Gai. vi. it.

Li L1â IF4,Ai~ ~VEMEIERl. S s

c 211 j L..IeDt Et.Dead. 'l'lie Temipe, aice PFidg %vas thtn itdmi-
j nstcred te 32 per6ons.

N.0-26 Sundzy after Pauitecost wid 2d Sarilay 'f~vmCr
* -Feut of the Dedication of the cbureh cf Si Ai 7 o'clock> on Sunday ever.ing, the Oiice of
* Sainzir. 1the Dead %vas reeitcd, in Englisly, byv the Membars

10Mndy--tAndrcer Avelimus, Cozifessor. oftePraoinSe Cadithesnehr
I 1o ".3-tMarlin, Bishop andJ C,>nfesîor. o h ugtra oity n ttesiehU

Z.12--Wcdnesday-St Martin 1.,1Pope and Confcsor. on -Montiay eveiiiig.

.. iS-Thursd.sy-St N-chohis I., pope anad Conrcsser-. As the comnmcnoration of AiU the eaithful.

2 4-Frid3y-:St Dcus dcdit I., Ilopo a-id C;unfceor. 1departed was transfet red te M?ýoiday the Sd instant,

li-Saturday-St Gertrudc. Virgin. lîhere was an Olfice and Iligli Mass for the Dead on~
;that morning, at teri o'c!ock, durin- whichl the

ST. AR S.Church %vas hutng in black. The Bishop presided

.0u.C.ýhera1was beautifully decoraied for the and perfornied the Absolution at the end.Te
Ourg Bas ws ffre b ev.Bi.aray

Qrest Stile.unity of Ait Saints. Six Massdi 0vsofrdb 1e.M.Tay

,eCundieslicks and an Altar Cross of gUi bronze, 1 assisted by Rcv. Messu-s. Mclsaaç and flennesy.

we-eplaed upon the High Altar ; two Reliquariesi-Â large number of persans wc're enrolled in tbe

iiith'a portion of thé T'rue Cross and ailler reliesl Pugatorian Socety, and it %va3 announced that
w~jrp lsoxpoed~an~ Fie Lmpsbured Idui tise ivinter monthis the Office of the Dead

Sýpctuary, in honour of tse Hiy of Iloliea. rîsci %ould be recitcd by the Mienbers, at 7 o'cIoë!z, on

first.Mass on Saturday and Sunziay ivas ceiebrated. anaYecigi t Mr',adnta h

by. the Bisbop, and a great number of the faithfui iCemetery Church, as bias been the case for soma

récoived the Holy Communion. At the Higlit~C at
Màass; on both days, hie aise gave the Pontifical.
Benediction. After Vespers, on Saturday and PROPiiEcy 0r. BOSSUET XITH, RsGARD

Sqnday, Penediction of the Most I1oýIy Sacrement TO THE C'ONVERSIO-N OF' ENGLAD

*a.ie yji odhp h exlie 'eeAt h î,eo h aenh1-u fLsim
waros.gin by.jîs Lrdship wo expatoian c the 1t t «l'eo h SvnhI,~ fisi

l'ho "is Variations of the V. ctestanit
àis by thé. -oecg Pnis, and cxhortcd th( (.;Lurchczs,- die iiustrious B64 of Meaux speak:

-people te the salutary devotion of praying for tl.,. 1n !Ega;d rtstu
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"it ls tb be hoped that sa learned a nation as Ali nature mi' l begin ta ho movcd, and the sea,England will not always renmain under this scduc- and the carth, and the abyss, wiIl prepare to, ren-tion. The respect they entertain for the Fathers, der forth lbeli dead, %Vhom they irnagîned they had

and hei cuiousandconinua reearhesinto swallowved as their p)rey, though they had receivedand hei culou an cotinai eserchs Ithem oniy as a deposit, whiiî: they were faithfuliyantiquity, will bring- them back to tùe doctrines Of1 tlé restore at the first comimand ; for Jesus, wlîothe first ages. I cannot believe that the Chair Of lovs Ais own aven to the end, Wil l ldke Caro toSaint Peter, from tih1 they received their collectâtogether bcfore hiîn, from ail parts of theChristiani4j, will altvays be the 'bjed, oj their1 woild, their own precious reomains. We intist
hatred. Ta'e time of veng-eance- and iljUsiý)n wlno b astonished at this Ntoliderful carc, for itZ) iswritteîî, that he sustains the wliole universe bjpass away, and God will give car te the prayers of the ivord ofhAis rnight.
bis Saints. The wbole vast extent of the earth, and the

entire imnzensity of the %worId are only as an atomThe Right Rev. Dr. Baggs, Bishop of Pella, and before bis eyes ; he poiter on bis -finger the foun-V. A. of the Western District in England, depart. dation of the eartlî ; the entire universe is in bised this life at Prior Park, near Bath, on the morn- hands. And he wbo so weli kneiv how to disco-
ing of the 16th of October last. Hlis Lordship who ver our bodies in nothingness itseif, froin whencehad resided for mn erinRoie whe he cbas drawn themn by bis word, wiil not suifermanyycas in orn, wee etîem ta escape in, bis poiver in the midst of hiswas Rector of tbe Engii College, was appointed creatures - fur this matter of our body is not tbeby tbç Holy Sce, in 1844, to succeed the iatefiess bis, b1ecuse it bas changed its naine and form.Bishop Baines. Dr. Baggs %vas a prelate of the1 Hence ho will know how to coileet together theniost amiable dispositions, and was uni versally , cat tered romains of our bodies, wvhicb are aiways-
respected for his piety and zeai. ~dear ta bim, because ho once united tbem !a a soui1which, is bis image. Into whatever corner of theALL SULS'DAY.universe the law of changes may have cast ourIr AL SOLSI AY.remains, be iviil preserve thein there, and though%YROM THE FRENCHI 0F 31. VICOMTE WALl'H.) the violence of deatîi should recluce them even toCoacliuded. notbing, God will not lose them on any account;Under the marble cross wbieh extends its arms 'for le cumînons that whic& i-s not wilthei sauteover the ricli-under the black wýoodcni crossVacility as t/mat wànich t.s. And Terttulian hadmWhich protects the grassy grave of tbc simple vil- reason ta say t/a ohnness bclongs to, him.4-- ager, Reliibn pronouinces the saine words when 1 ask, with confidence, is there any worshipthc day ef Ali Souls arrives. Attend and hiear. under thle sun that knows bow to -console deatb sOBlessed are those wyho sleep in the Lord!1 ivel as the Catholie ? Ah rio! not one. Jt is trucThe Lord %vill speak, and the dead ivill bear the that other religions besides ours require a Ibe1ief invoice of the Son of God. the resurrection of the body. But this is all.He who hears bis Word, and believes in him, They do mit say, that the living, can basten thepasses from death. to life. bliss of the dead; wvhilst ive, Catholies, by ourThe bout- eomcth, and ail those wbo are in tbe prayers, and by our great sacrifice of expiation,lornb will liear his i-oice ; and those who, wildeliver the souis of those wÈoin we bew;)ml. *Thebave donc good ii arise inta life, and those wÈo'friendship of a Protestant cain do nothing for hi-swill bave donc cvii wili1 arise to their condemna- departcd friend. The friendship of thé Catholietion. is flot arrestedl by tbc niarbie of the tonib. ItWvhen this last bour shall corne, thc bour at renioves, if I mnay bay so, the eartb wbich bas beenwbicb Gad has resolved to awaken the elect fromn thrown upon the coffin te liberate the fricnd wbhomtheir sloop, a voice shall issue from the throne, and it regrets. WVe bave already said that in ourfrom the very mouth of the Son of God, wbick iill belief we proiong our affections even in despite ofcomnmand thc dead to corne to life. Ossa arida, death.audite vei buni Dornini ! 1-O ye dry bories, listen lience the Day of t?&e Depaeted, is duie of thoseto the Word of ýthe Lord !" fensts ïvhich the people cc'mprehend best: In aurALtheb sound of t.bis ail-powvcrful voice, wlhich Churches, aroid the catafalque, in tb.ecemeterics,1wii niake itself beard in a moment [rom the oust amongst the.sumptuous :monuments aiid tbc -ravesc-yen to the wvest, and from the north to the sot' ithere the long grass and thc bine mallows shootthe entombcd bodies, the dry boncs, thec old ashesg up, we behold- tbem pra>fing with a sadncss min-and insensible dust wiil be movcd in the bollows____

of their grave. Il*
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gled with hope. .. .. ... And why shouid flot jthe PrayerR; for the Dead. T1here it iii the-m mort
hiope (lescond into our hearts, whien %ve aski peace than the sadiieas of the earth, inoro than the pIaintsi
and cepo.,e for our relations, for our friends, vilio of the living. The voices 'of those ulho exist no
Lave passed to anothier life ? Ilorger are sïinglecd t ithi the sourids of tiiose who

In these adiriab.e pr--fers of the Church, sonie- wctep on earth, and thcy isbue f.)rtb from the
times there aie cries, of grief, sonietimes cries of silence of the tonibs fur titis great concert of tears
hope. DcA'# 1-cioans itself, rejoices, trembles, is and lamentations.
reassured, sighs, and supplicates. David, Job, Tertullian, Bossuet, Chateaubriand,

CThe day that they have given up thecir spirit, have stipplICu rube the %%or ds in %%,ich i have rt
they return to their origrinal earth, and ail their ten on the Day of the Dead. If 1 -,ere to appeal
vain thoughits peribli. to eich one'b 1nruy situid be again certain of

CIO my Gol rernember flot tho sins of ruy creating det p eniotion - fir, ainrnont those wvho
youth, nor rny ignorance !shahi read these pages, nearly ail have worn

0O God ! cease 40o affliet me, for rny days are inourning around a tonib-nsarly ail have %witness-
nothing! cd the earry-)ing out of' a coffin, and recited a De

Whien you shial seck in the morning, you Pro/eundis beside the gravc-nearly ail have
shaîl flnd me no mort. hieard the lumps of clay failing mbt the eartb, rn

Il1 ara weary of life .it bas become a burthen resounding so mou rnfuliy ou) the boards of hoe
to me. O Lord ! are your da) s like the days of coffin. But ive shail not rail forth such torturing-
m3rtal mecri, and are your etern2l years like. our recollections. Ail Souis ý-houId flot be a day of
transitory years ? fcar, but rather of hope, and aimost of consolation-

"Why, O Lord ! du you turn away your face, Froin the beginning, the Church bas aiwavs

and treat me as an eneiny ? Ou 'ht you exert prayed for lier departed ehildren. She, who
your poiver against, a dry leaf, againstala wîcI new the mercies of the Lord, dîd not cease to
is blown alway by the wifid ?offer for tbe dead the sacrifice whieh redeenis

Man bon o awoî,an hvesbuta hor tiesouks, and opens for them the gates; of beaven.

and is filied with rnany iniseries. lie is like a sîha- But Saint Odilon, Abbot of CI.mny, wvas oneC of the

dow ivhich nr-%er remaineth in the sanie state. first to establish a greneral cormrneration of ail the

~My days haetselaam huhshv aithfui, ý iàd for this solemnity be chose the
hav psse aay mythughsZa> morroiw of Ail 1Iailow~s.

vanished, ail the hopes of mny hieart are blasted. 1 lu a short time this observance wvas a-lop ted and
bave said to the toinb : hou shalt be my father; rciethogu tewl WsrnC rh
and to the wvorins, thou shait be iiy inother and ?reie hogobtewoeWsenCuc
my sisters !"by the authority of the Apostolie Sce. Soon

~C ~y daysafter, it was plac'e( ainongst the number of tbose
One voica says: IlM asare vanislied like feasts wvhose ob)servation ib of precept botb to

smoke, and iny bones have failen into dust."1 people and clergy.

a sadochrrple:"y ashaedcindlk This feast of sorrcws, of reminiscences and

"Wla-, is life ?"demnan îs the priest. prayers, bad becomne general in England, even at

A little valpoLr," replies the crowd. the beginning of the tbirteentb century, as appears

"The dead are asiep in the dust. by the counicil of Oxford, lield in 1222. It is

"They %will arise as they were. there ranked among dia soleinnities of the second
Thy% il awake again. eiass.

Tey,-oiu i od (The pious and taiented author bere relates
?Vsgoiu i h od that be knew a Scotch Lutheran, who was

Blessed are the dead %vho die in the Lord, for converted to Cathoiicity, in consequence of our
their good works follow thcem, and they rest fromn 1,octrines of purgatory. Thbis young mian bad the

thei laburs n te boom o God! ziefortune to ]ose a beioved brother, %,.o was car-
'Froni the depths %vu cry unto thee, 0 Lord ! ried off in tbe xnidst of a bail. He felI into the
"Lord, hear our voice ! rnost profound melancholy, and ivas tortured vrith
"If th'ou wit rcckon ail our iniquities, oh ! who apprehiensions as to the fate of bis brother in

shall be able to endure thy judginent ? another lifé. The physicians, and bis friends,
IlBut mnercy is great n thy hands ! C Lord ! recoinnxnended him to travel, and it wvas on bis voy-

be thou mnerciful to us. Froni morning uisto even- age to France that Vicomte WValsh met bim.
in- in thee doth larael hope!11 They soon became acquainted, and on ianding

Either 1 arn biinded by grea± prejudice, or wvent to the same hotel. We sball now suifer
never did sorrow and fear, grief and hope, employ the author to conclude the story in bis oiva
more captivating words than those that are used in words.)
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Ah 1 ed he to me, ore Ait Soui>s Day, 1 amn go. upori his earL. 1t was the fuli 1peal 'of the or'ang ta '~ptyour religion foi- the salie of îny dear lumagine tlle eqiect- of' it for tic first tlmn a
~rthr.Ol ! ivien 1 shall bc able t0 play vwbo hiat never bieard any tiiing beyond a siiepiierds

for iny dear bioiher,"t ivill breathe again ; 1 vviii 'pe ! ti noble, howv majestic how overpoleriîig.live, that 1 ay be bievezry day, 10 impiore MeC ielt'alost îtnp9 lcd tostr up'ndc'e~
thc bliSs of hîcaien f& i tLtbiuther, %viîoina 1 have liiself iit difficily. But 'lis eyes soon igot ticu
loveti so rnteh On cal i V&ur religion enabIes better cf i,; ouars, anti ail his attention %vaseîgea
me to assist l,îin a.ft.i (d t. 1 i ur pi ayers take Once more b" Ille senlse Of sight. A procession ?Vas

awaEfoi th tonh fs e. uk.icae. oîîstîi ~o~;ly entering ilito he sancitnar). Acolytes auJd
coueus wih tosewhohav deaîîd oI olif. houSises in robeos of' virgin %vli«ite, the oificiiatiiîg
Von ia' e înde~tod bui~î we~kncs-laî rlebt in VVl1ýat lie tiîougliî royal magnificence, 1îleYotiLaiciindrstod linýaivcaines-tlit îîccîse tosscd in balrny clouds frt)ni tuie ,-ilerwceakness ivlin"h. is ne crime, but wiii, lîoiever, censor, the cross, the lighits, ail lookcd to hlmt likeis flot pîi< l; - nd bet-ween the confines of lîeav.en a visixui of anoîlrwrd sfetyad oeltl

an ti dfa eeid o uapaeo pasim eor hum, tlii cadil one in the ceremoniaiexpîatiot. P1erhapsj iny biotiier is there ; 1 have lad tae bi lcadUceiaelwsIlc îibecoine a Cublcthat 1 inay ass;ist hini, tiiat 1 ils uninisters, sonie inceiing toivards hIe aitar, othersîntay deliver im, that 1 unay console inyself hiere standing in beautiflul re 0can.Adn
belovv, and ienove that dreatiful weighît w'bichi Ihîcere joic t Uiorgan's ricli peal, the riclier musicoppresses me. %Vhien 1 shail be able to pray, 1 o'f the hinan veice, pinyin- auaidst ils roliing notî
will feel that w'eight no more, as a pewerful svimnzer among tue wvavcs, nov bial

Yes, prayer is the respiration of the seul, and burieti und .lost aînong thîer, nowv upborne by
especially near te tounb. There the a,!eorpatii- tixein und rising over iliein, giving îiîem life and
nents of death, the eaith faliing on the coffin, the ililercst. But anmongr the new azid thriiling sensa-

sealed marbie weighinig Iîeavily on the dcp)arted, lions whichl the cembinations of souîîds sent tbrougi
the wvorms and con uption alppreachuîî)g-ia biite 1l,11s, lie cauglit everv riow adte oeo'
of ail our efforts, la spite of the cak and leaden inielody, whîch' sent hîmi back, he kinew not hIoiv, tucoffins, teo devour the littie that is Ieft us his inerry green pastures. After much attention lie
of our reatioiîs aild frientis ; ai tiiese it oud lite truia-.--it ivas the voice f' his, fricnd,

brea theliet(. ut piye remves ili iluvy ingiroe that very strain wvhicli first icd to tlieir
wcigîîî, ihich, presses on our souls, antdaluiacuntnc And ilîcre lic tvas, more fuir and
tiei.to bîcaie. aiigeic ilian ever, in bis wvhite stîrpîlce, that secined

Paer is liLe a clew ti hichi iankes Iiappiriess 1Io becomue bis appeararice and lus nîature, far better
vedai agi, an ,ltl edr -o5uiymr tînui lis shepherd's dress. There \'as flot'one ini

vwe t a an n vic enir rs ci m r that youthlui band that looketi more pure and
innocent; -aud how mucli more did Hans now lovePrayer is like a clear, beautiful inorning wvhiehll i!i 1 Nay, ho feUt a reverence for hitn such as heruses on our sorrows te chase awvay our darkness, Iiatineyer feit forhlii-owvn inister ; it %vas to, hiqmand to enibie our cyes. that are suffused i ithl las tlioughi that place and. habit madie Fritz a bcingteais, te behold the hea1v cns. ,of anothcr order, and niade i. an honour te hiînself

llpnce riligion bis nigýled t in l ail bier festi-, to bc adniucd te luis fricndship.
val s, andti hrougliout ti'<- Churistian yeî,i asccndsj Andi noiv a pause tooli place ; the venerable priest

unes:gYte G d' with Uihe me!-iIt ôÇýDo'd wbrlks, turucti frein the alter te address his flock. Thereandi the sinch- e of inerrse. %vas gcntlcncss it bs look, lucre svas benevolence
- - 1in cit ry fLatuic; each grcy lock seerncd a plcdge

Ulu E. of mildnt.ss and charity. lie was to Hians's eye the
_____________________________________ minister ef a covenant of love, and Dr Grabstirame

lcomnmencecl, lis love.' 11I Johin vi. 14, Germ.
"The Erbahwnc ninde for mn.nn ninn fon olo sab- Irans.) lie e.,,pa.tiaîcd on the guodness of God, anti

iatl'-S. ~ i. 7* is ilifinite ainiabilâty tluat doscribed i n glowing
Ccamnu~d.. erýls'thz[t flovwed frein the licart, 1mow lie ivishes 10

While thus egetlie hid,< timidiy lookeéd oround isec bis creaillires hanppy, and liov lic wishies tuen tohhnm for bis fri'ond, but in vain. Ile %vas sure Iiat 1love lm, andi te, rejoice before hina in grateful affec-the very pensons near vluomn lie satî wcraluis famrily - ion. XVhen lie closcd b), inviting ail te love Gotitue reseniblance nt once struck hlm :thsîiat in 01(1 vhuo se înuch deserves it, bis eyes beaniod withmri was bis failien, tiierc Were ]lis brothers. But kindrnoss, anti bis face ivas kindîcti up ivith at glowv-wherewtas lie ? Could hoe bc univell, or vvas soine- ing expression of the feelings ho described. flanstlîing ivrong ? their counienances diti net inîlinate ca7uglut tIe lante, ]lus heurt secined te expand within
il. hîtlie vassoonroucd fom us lilts, by a him ; anti for the first time, love become an itigre-souuud suchu as lie huart nover belore lucard bursting dîoîîî ia bis rchigious feelings. flie ceremoniai
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FPrtcecded, the clîmunt burst fortth agnin ;but ilere
,Irssitworsliip going, on 'villin, there ivas a music
jalshis breust, which made him almost blind a.nd deaf
to!aIi that-passud, without. Aý. the conclusion of the
iervice, %wlàen ail were ieaving, thig ch r'ch, Hans
was still ikneiing .with bis, face buried i»P bis buands,
and tise tears strcarning throuýh liià fingers. u
was roused by a rintle tap on his shseuder. l'le
Cood old mars wioinie 14.la séens ncar Isima stsed
beside him, -and !kindly addre:s:ýd *hlm, saying, 'i ày
ch'Ild, you are D, stranger.here, IV" l1t is yo r namé?

H1ans! holi rcplied.' 1 Thser 1 knô%ýv yoiu,' said tise
-lood man, ' Corne -tu My' hife, atnd y'eu vill sce
i'ritz.' He followed ilffrstly, and the twvo young
fiends wvere soors in o,ne ahothsers urtns, slseddirig

.cr fjey.
Hans was made w~elcome 'by ail : could -Cathlsic

heartý have madie hlmn otlierii.ise ? The t'cars %vere
ýsoon diied' up byý ail (for othsers wépt as w-el us
iley), and ail. sat down .smiling- te tise temporate,

Lbut abntndant - ment. A Suziday dinner wiith good
hlumeur, wvtit cheerful .tnlk,. wth an abundance of
domestic; kindness ýandýofinffeetiona1e attentions was~
indeed a treat. - 4isdinaRerý it camne Vespers, in
whiz-h lans wvas taught.,to jein, and tisen they Ail
proceedcd to the place devoted to rnanly sports,
%thon ail talked, azsd ersjoyeid, tlieselves, and seewn,
ed like briothers,-.for -w.h9 coutl be otiserivise afies
they had» kýnelt together ho fore "the §Ibne altar.?
There was no brawvlsng, nor disputi;g--:nlo co'uld
quarrel on such a Sundav.? .Anit iviien"ete little
bell rang again .for eveiing praycr and beznediction
of the Blessed Sacra ' nený, allobeyed, the summons;
wilseut a murmur, and' walked likie ene'fumily to
thdir dear parish ých&~ch. l1ewv pobr Hans enjeo'ed
it aIl, ontil, alas*i the Isour was cÔhne for depàrture.
Rle lingcred as 1 Idn is-hd'cosi!d,-iio6 took'leave uf
aIl tIse family : but Fritz iisisted on accosnpanying
Iilm to thèir commnmo boundary, Tise friends walkcd
ln silence, each ocàupied with his own thought.
It w~as a glorious eveaing again, and tIse western
sky was stili giowing with the radiance of the
departed susi. Tise ligrht was reflcèted upun Hans's
fine counienance, as lurning to Fritz, ho took, hsm
by the liatsd and said, 'Fritz, noiv 1 can understand
how you should love the Sunday.' «.And has not
tiis,' rejoinedl Fritz, Ilbeen a picasant Sunday for
you, flans?9' «'My Sunday,' ansvcrèd'IHans, e ;S rit
finishi.cd 3'et. God grk6ni it prove nl 't still the bitter-
eýt of My life. He wvas gene, adý t foundà huim
solf adonie, and ia tenis. , This is thoe fxrst tirne in
my life' ho' exchaimed te himseif, that 1 hiave shed
tears of sorrow un a Sunday ?

Concluded ini our nexm.

The nsost ccrlàitril'ay of getdrng rid of an enemy,
is tô mfak6ý'bimn ôiè'âfrieuid.

To bc weli informed, produces two great advanta-
ges: one decides less, und one decides better.

OXINIPRESENCE 0F 001).
Our Unad is îîrecia every vrherb,
in land, anul sen, in eartii, aisu1 air
fesoullyos on eagle'ti pigions %vend
Yuur flsili tu earth?m r-cirost.nd-
scille liçiaveo 8 Vaguli, or fuoui hell,
Tl'lare-doct sps iî,sti 1 ie uiJE.g dwell:
$hall darkness bide ileu frosi fije Fasli
10 lapa thick ttarkite.,, li à,m-iflut viglia

Yet &0 the IlauuuUul, tl'ose »Vf l up~
Tliçir ihsart-4 mii 10%e, tiv h> 11jotirm zui

i1w tio1Y .Jbreoci.ee cornes inore fuil,
T gL rdl oh:, t %0vsa'Cla, ta îlo

TIujO lowly ujui, uiiort iinllatu,
Recelves bis tdu%, riud ewnis it great,
Aumd agi it loî,ka auud, abovo,
New ini'rca!e drinaks of grace and love.

lit ah ! ta these Vviso tur.i nWay,
Apart from G4.u, te rest on clny,
Gail ton shait surn awny and leuve
TIsein einplv, 'uill they Vrako 10ogrieve,
Tou late Itieir lces--too bite to iotrn-

l'e aI o dreiini t.fa re!auir-
,Poo hie to ClaBP the flleésed Crose!,
For their2 aie thon 1 ho pains Of loss

Oh, by tige lave duit Jesis [joie-
lier@ let 1.5 t1ùrs--Lere ~ojd~'uc
Ulore let (Jodla hll Iurcs!cuco Cornu,
liera fn iliy heusrt 1urcjîarc-- il liosîe,
liere i ofs~ê~srr ~ m
WVuth glov'rimsg love ard liesrt coiatrit,,
Reeive thy~ Goîil wjthmn tlay breatta,
Whore, vyanchliùl eter 1ho 1110y 4rC51

FrUlMxims-and Exsrnules of the i3aintD.

PERFECT ION.
The tira fet by wçhicga we walk ta i.fectio-.i are, m.ortification,

=àn the love oi God; tho first ;2 our riglit kit: tisc latter oi.r
loft.

it was by the use of these tv. e virtues tîsat tise
giorious patriarrhi of tiho Friars ininflL5r, the bhcssedl
S. Francis of Assissium, attaitied tise mest exalted
degreýe of perfection. Su austere and se rigid
was the life wvhigli he led, t!.at at tise heur of death
ho was constraincdi te bhe- pardon of 1si4 body for
havin- treatcd it se iii ; and by the great ferveur
of bis love towards Ged, ho acquired beth fer
himsoit and bis religeous order the ieveiy titie ef
Serapii. Whea S. Franceis ef Sales wishsed te
induce any one te live a lifé devoted te Jt:sus
Christ, and te abýandon ilat, 'of a worhdling, hie
would flot seakl, te lsir of e,;teriial tb:ngs, such as
affèctation in dres5i-ig the Isair, and vanity in
apparel,,or suebýikéè ,tdg bt£t hoe spoko ;)iljy te
the heart, and encrning enc Isrart ; for wellfie
knew tiat if the lkardne5s of tîsat was overcomue, all



wae dono, and every thing else wouid fullow of »ou are rec.>ived by oui or more id Siitc'rsitself; and that whien once the truc love of Godl Charity,"' whose holy, and whoge only, n.ortelhac! taken possession of the heart, aii that which cure is 'Attendanee on ie peor 4ick, and aid enis flot God would soon appear but as nothing. IL infirm. The iyhole is rnanaged by 21 "lSistersoiwas thus aise tbat S. Pbulip Neri directed bis Charity,"' and 4 Ilnovices." bTwo of those sistep
psenitetits ; hie was flot wont to exaggerate tao sit up every niglit ta attend to the siightest want,mucli certain vanitis ini dres, but hoe winked at or oven whiin, of a patient : and the rnanncr 1them for a Lima, ini order ta attain more easily his which tbey adîninister ta he wants of the sick tgreat abject, the reformation of the hocart. On znost angelie. Lot me gii o you an instanceaa cet-tain occasion a young lady asked hisn if it, 1 go an. Outside of the hcspital, for the aid menwas a sin to wear high-heied, shoos ; his only is a splendid terrace, Where they amoko, and froureply %vas, "lTake care you do not throw yourse!f which they may descend inta a beautif'4j lawn ticlown :" and a certain Young nobieman, who uscd waik. Wlien the sisters blaugit us oul ta sec ILta visit hinu, %'ore very large ruffles round his aid mon smoking and ainusing themselyes, onneck ;" aller soule time, the sain1 t said ta him, pour aid blind man got up te go into the hospitatapping him on dhe coilar, I shouid caress you and in crossing <be thresbold of the door bis focmore often if your ruffles did not hurt rny hands slipped, wben0one of the sibters ran to bis 'aid, nvsa 'nuch :" andi with tiiese hints <ho3 bath as though ho was a Ilburthen" but as if he werccorrected their faiiings. A certain ecclesiastie an abject of love. One of thorm heiped hicn by Éhýalso, of noble fammly, who was in the habit o,('arrn ta the chair near hi& bedside. Oh1, hoiv nlwvearing coioured dresses, with ail the vanity of heart jumped with joy ait <bis act of reV;ionîa ivorldling, for fifteen days resorted ta bina for h.s kindness ; and bow IlAndover,"1 and "< he boncs,'spiritual advice, but the saint nover said a word and the ledeadatone,"1 where living paupers auail that timo about bis dress, but anly endeavoured "1laid aut" in England, flashed across My mincta make bizn penitent for bis sins ; after whichi, It appeared Io be the delight of thoso angeli'the man began ta grow ashamed of his vain dress, wamen ta bear the aid mon prattie. One of <becsand laid it aside ; and afmer a goad gonerat confes- asked a very oid man how aid ho was ; and hesion, gave bîmseif up entirely to the direction af cocnmenced with a iangh, "I arn 90, and 1 hiarthe saint, and became one af bis most intimate and & wife yet : and yau seo,"1 pt<ting bis hend on htifanuiliar friends. head, "ej hdiVe a good ivig afinwy own tao." Tht

sisters ai Inoked cbeorfuiiy and appravin giy Rt <hiHOSPITAL 0F THE SISTERS OF' CHARITY old man, and iaughed heartiiy tagethor. Thonr
AT LESSINES, BELGIUM. was a boîster ard piiiaw ta each bied, with eoveni

das white as snow, and shoots equaily white: o ve'1 was so fortunate ns ta have tho guidance ant ry tbing, in short, delightful. At tho foot of oacicampany of anc af the principal directars af this bed was eacb pationt's tea-pot, Cul', saucer, plate,noble institution. IVe entered tbrough a wel Lnife, fork, seup-basin, creacn.jug, and spoans.enclosed farn-yard, witb ail suitable fa=c build- indeed, every thing that could be required. .4in,-.-, and above ai, an immense bain piied ta the arrn-chair staod beside each bpd. Thei sistenivery roof %ý ith prime wheat, In the farm-yard wcre %vasbingr the floars, off ail af wkicb you cadliivas a very aid man inaking mnartar. 1 asked, hiln bave eaten, M bey were sa dlean. Vines xweaif lie belonged ta tho establishmient, and if tho encircling every wiRdaw. Theo warking room wuainmates werc- abiigcd ta work ? The question actuaily a cocservatry.-INorthern Star.rather created atnnichma,,* . A i1.l

_te No, no ; lio is doing that for bis oivn amuse-
mont." One of the grand faatures ai <bis farmi-
)ard w~as an immense tank for keoping the urine
of tho animais tintil required for use. "Tbhre was
also good stabiing, cow-houscs, store-houses,
washing and drying-houses, and every requisito.
And now for tho manner af its support. There is
grazing land enough for filteen cows belanging ta
tho institution, and about fourteen acres of arable
land-that is, land that can be eultivate<i. There
are 150 aId and sick persans in the hcospitàl ; and
as ydu enter by a spacious door, and through a
spacious passage, the very fragrance of the place
bints as ta what you are ta expeet. As yau enter

There is a thread in aur thouffhts, as there iî&
pulsé in aur hearts; ho who can hold the ov
knows how to think, and ho wiho, Ian mo,,e th,
other knows low to féel.

Nueît do our wishes, nor the great sûr tbat we
mako, forward ini a single degîcre tbe arrangemenu
of providence.

The true Christian is a sincere ian, solitary, little
in bis own oye;, which ho always lneeps open andattentive ta bis weaknesses, ' s muaclt as ho closc
%hiem ta thp weaknesses of others



- (349)

<Generai liliçiligelicc. wiclé the !rame qîlantity of ivater, and îius, wilb.t
- sufféring from hunger and thirst tliey were coin-

EÈLIGIQUS PEIsEcuTrION IN IIUSSIA. pelled 10 act as labourers 10 the masons enîployed
The persecution, aays Lhje Journal des Debats in construeling the episcopal palace. Several of
arecent number, againsi tbe Polish Catholics îlaer eere diiven int the siv<r up to their ticcks,
cetitinued with greater barbarity titan e ver. jagid front Lune o uinte plutigd utler the watcr,

be followin- report we borrow cicly fa oi the because they persisted in refuliing tw apostatize;
%ivcrs jothers condeinned to labour in mnines, were placed

On t.he 23d instant the Polis!) refugees in where the danger %-as niust imnImIent, and1 were in,
aris attended a funeral set vice, velebrated in the, oiany instances killed ; flnally eight, of thein had
burch of St. Roeb, ijn honour of the 47 nuits who their eyes totn out. 'fheir faithl suimîounted these
ere recently niartyred in the town of Witebesk, severe trials, noý one of tlicui gave Nvay, thoughl
ith a refinewéent of cruelty that one ivould refu5e thirty of thein sunk under their butleîings * Amrong

credit, hail not wittnesses in eves-y resptciu the seveniteen whio >et buiviived aller the dcath,
orthy of belief attested the fact. This convent or rather aller tlie ti uipht uf tlitse thirty mnartyre,
&s been established from tiane immnuiorial near three only pussesse:d sufficient strength te avail
e town of Min5k, and the inniates Iulfiled, themacîlves of an occasion nhich presented of
ong the people, the saine duty as our Sisters of escaping their unmnerited punishanent. T[he schis-
barity. They instructed the children, provided matie nuns %%ho guaraed tiîcn having becoine

the widows and aged, and assisted the poor by insensible froni inebrity, after onme of the orgies
e fruit of their labours. They bail unfortunately consequelit upon certain of iai fetes, they WerC,

chaplain a priest called bMichclevicz, one of enabled te clasnb over the dour of their prison, and
se creatures whom' tyrannical goveri-uieuts de~us escape unobse: ved. It ivas tiot without

variabiy select te f111 the chief offices of tie, regret that t hey abandoned their companions, and
urch. This wretch, having heconte bishop, irenounced the glory of dying %wah theni, but they

tatised, and wisbed to involve in bis guilf the j hoped to their faith and to their country ; anoreo-
sterbood. .&fter besettin- thean in every kind of, ver, it was made expedient (bat Europe should bc

yand vainly resorting tw promises, persuasions, , made acquainted with what had ti anspired. After
m:d tbreats, perceiving that he could flot obtain bis encountering a thousand, dangers and bardships
bject, he deterinined to punish by acverity. they succecded in entering Aubtiia, and one of

ring the night, by bis orders, Gossacks sur- them, the vencrable superior, is actual!y at present
*Undcd the convent, seized the lUfis with the in Paris. It is this lady front whom we have
ost revolting brutality, bound thena with coids, gaitied the above facts, and we also take front the

nd cinducteal them, thus to Witebesk nearly 20 Poiish journal the Trois Mlai."
agns front Minsk, cooepelling theni to walk the "These facts appear startling," observes the

uuire distance. At this place they were con(ined Journal dt3 Debats, Ilbut, unfortunately, when
a couvent of schismnatical nuns, ini the capacity Russian policy as conccrned, everything is credi-

fservants, or more properly speaking as slaves. hIe. The Emperor is resolved to brin- aIl bis
bose who are unacquaintd. with the profound subjects te the orthvdox Greek Chuich. The
norance, dissolute nerais, and ardent fanaticism autocrat -vili not .tolerate any religion in L'3 Euro-

f these Greek nuns can forin some idea of the peau states except bis own. Mi resistanc is
readful treatuxent whieh the Bailian isers Were treated as rebellion. We wilI not, boivever, cati
ompelledl to en~dure. Forced to perforni thé mizt upon Europe to join in a crusade against the
île offices, supplied with a quantity of býack Eimperor of Russia, and Nwe have no desire to sec
rcad scarcely sufficierat te support nature, each of returfi again the tume when God's creatures eut
erf morizoyer received regularly every Fraday 50 each other's throatts in the naine of religion. We
ases, s0 ;that their extenuated bodies wver;e would wish to sec the spirit of toîcrance wiceh bas

overed with wounds and sores, yet they ahp'.ed triurnphed in civilised countries, take the place of
Yen more ecurage under these trying- circumstan- those odiu excesses. To go hack to the period
es than their enemies exhibited ferocity. Ermcou- when LCàtholic armies destroyed by fire and sword
gin- each other te sufier patiently for-.the glory the Ch~ristian sectarians of Alb> appears to us a
fGod, the>' persevered in the Catholie religion. bad meip.s of preventing the persecutions arising
re axger of the- apostate Suinayko incaeased. froin Ruisian policy and orthodoxy."1

ecaused these -holy and -self-devoted creatures
be ironed'aind sent to the galleys. Their nota- DEATE OF THE REV. MR. KIER.

sbment had iatterly cousisrSd of balf 4 saLt berring Death las iuiflicttd upon the Catholies . f
ýuaily, with a saali =mure of water. This diet W& ' erford a hçavy and awful calamity. It lias
[was now changed ta half a p.utid af blaek bread, dePri*ved 'religion of one of lier brig' lest orna-



ilents-it lias robbed tlàe pool ùr one of their best lions fàrtber on, be ivorshîilpng in, and still rCarînand inost kindly proîeclors, and it hàs taken froi nelw temples to their God on the very grouîid lîllrfile Cathiolie priet*shood on(% ivhomn bis clerical the proud and nIe cruel traiiipled themIto 0 ibrethren iespected and Ioved, on apccunt of the dust ?~
mlany vii tues and amniable qualities of %Yhich the.y There are several cliapels îîow in thic courseo
kiiew liiim to bc possesscd. TFhe Rev. Edmîond ercction ii and arouîid Dublin.!%ier-, one ol the Caihlicli curaî1es (A Triniîy %Vithuill, 'helî net% chape) at Bîackrock lias jusi becnli co
19 1n0 liote. lie died on Moiiday last, at onelsecratedi.Celock-) of lever, catighî in the discharge A %,'Lry elegant Prcsbyîtery lias been erectediof lits duties. ~\hnthe i epuî t of his de.nîise, COlàIuîx with St Pt-tr's (Shurcit at Pli 'bsb irougilwhichi iay Lie sai to 10 V alitist. sudden, nas 'l'li iiew Ciiurch of Si Laireincc, iNurth ii
spread thiou.l tl.c cie.', an ui!iversai glom aI tedl -rgcsn Ili onpeî

once Cî vaud t é Z7,u co0uîy Thchri 'fic v (iurch of*St Jameîs, James's,5'reieî, isoncepelvdedthe liti liChar_ tiL saie sî.uatuon.fies w~hich lhe %%as ini tbe habit of dispeixsing-thL. Th jficivc Cliurcli of Chiapelizod, iwbicbi addsreadiness wahI ie lieh absibted at thue beti of niost l iieqefdu- uteve ftet%bickî,ess-tlie patiwnce %~ ith ii lîîch ho souglit and "foin te hsflie Par l'a us behie IW0 coieedcoui ted, the reelaî,îaîon of flie aluner, wlîo "aiflle A ncw chapel, on the ýsitc of the old one, is iunder his carè-.Iiese and bis winnbeiless other -course uf crécion at Makhide.acta of chaity and active benevolence, wulre- tilt 'Flic now Clurclh of St Mary's, If addingrnn Tetopics of universal conversation. fle was indt-ed race, on the South Canal, %vithin Illc ))arsli (if Doia most excellent and exemplary priest. He was in nybrook, lias-been open for service a considerabithe prime of life, not havung, %ve believe, renclied liîme.
bis SOch year, and to ail appeýarance he had as yet 'Ihere arc ozlier localiuies, particularly Sand>îuaniy a year to live. *miount and Culienswood, whcre, ini consequeuîceThe reinains of this inueh lamiented clergymaàn Ille daily incroasî n- extent ofthecity, anti numbeivere intercd, on Xednebdav, in the yard -or the of the Outholie popultion, *now churches wîll orGreat Chape). Ati immense concourse attended long *tta ra-quireçl, auîd ivîil show tliemselves,the funeral.-11Vaterfo7-d J"remiaii. doubt, when the wvant is fuit_.

The figures of the Blcsîed Virgin, St LaurencRELIGION IIX DUB3LIN. O'Tt!iiaîal, and ý4 Kcevin (Cuombghtein) Bishop, otim ag th. aîhlie utibin eredrienGi1ettdadough, inten.ded. for *the great clurchiSome IadL.roughi-street, arit ail llirec nearly cçmpletertcî oî l lold divîilc c rli~ au b:cure T1he 1li)ure of St 1'ýevin :is that o7f ajiuandsome.you
bj'L-lase i e of thi!î ty. Una gathe ogetiî. man, înitred. The spectaior remarLing hIe beaut!U huu Jîr~se fIiti burpag uany benehe othe fce, ivili cail tuni;d, !he egenduf 1udciur ile urpse filI)urii; aijy bncatt tc,, îîîiruk, perlizips, il liad soîne ioundatioli lit fi;ruins Tlîii calamity r.ii-ed a luli on the face ofc -,vene adysa.tesbeto n'Opersecution itseif, and the latv by whichi Catiholic ù weloi-' nelgtu han d sy, t sBytjdc cf e Owchapela %v'as clo--ut up wvas in bomne degree rulaxed go)iýsjr*-iil isbe eiec noby permission of the atloie.But il, mas 'lot tiîl venular shoe"Iiich bras bhen Arenderci inlOIlle administraticn of Lord Chesterfield, one lîun- 'uncli bybsGatýte.rlbîhpoT'

ire-i years ago, fliat ils trfuorce.ent was at lasit dis- V aebc sue y odugsta h ~coîîîînued. Nov, howveve'r, îLsto, the patience vesolsr'se h rglm i weîîs.~
a'îd rerseverance of flie go,,d ziiu true o:f 1 j00 lhîeîc rflosT6 rè li ruyIsfinies, tu thecir prayersani the pravLrs of îte îainis.;îese bmgeîp
and to, the Almighty's erovning blessing, upon aIl,the mosi distin±zuisle-d and prrmîniieit edilliccs in ilue QId acquaintanocs are Lctîer titan riesw friends.second capital 'of lte Britisht empire are the churches
of flic Cagholica. Ir- Whnt a delight to discover in the werks oCommprinc the situation of tbU Catbielcs of!r-t
Iar.d inu the dark sevenîcenth century with thugàr auet 1obîeintntton.fteCetr
position nt prcseît-noî exempt, thougli it be, from

J ~igcr, w hae a cnoergîîg îîsîuic ofthe A inodest air is mucli more becoming than wha
blcssed fruits of pieîy and patience, and humnblycaldgeee -i
îrest, that God %vill onc day visit; us iiz ;i!)rcy, if ive ~ '-

SI)t-t the furtiudue to btrkiîggle tlîrou-lh triàlz>l Ho whopraises us is neyer a fqo in oui estimaio,

lale, w.e beIice -l1.. ,)ll Vieu th. imij %1'crsijppqfârs ubUhda by A. J. Rîxcni,; No.2, Uppur Wa±&.tre-±, g%vithin, iwbo ivoulliavz :agndhÇlîcidé Tertns-Pfrt 'Sexl.t.ie fIf Anr.%sclt, deusir'c CI pektof thar dec:pised comm.runiry shouLd, ti few Èenera.j Air ilfera nedrêsd to tÉe ptibue h*Mmt be pz~~.


